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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly
Judge Is
Lenient Fines

Kayser $500
John Ka'yser, Pratum Farmer,

an alleged- bootlegger, secured

Divorce Decree

Denied Hawley
(Continued from Page One.),

over, because of plaintiff's failure
to establish one particular charge
against defendant the defendant
was granted a divorce and the
custody of the child and Marjorie
Hawley, at the age of twenty-tw- o,

was, by decree of the trial court,
divested of all interest In the prop-
erty of Willard Hawley turned out
into the world penniless and de-

prived of the comfort of the Utyla
child that she went oown into the
'valley of the shadow of death' to
mother. Is that decree equitable?

Remedy Not Given.
"In their acts of criminations

and recriminations, the parties
hereto have overlooked the prin-
ciple that a divorce is a remedy
for the innocent against the guil-
ty and not a relief for wrong
against wrong.

"It was the duty 01 the plaintiff

Oregon Guard
First Among
States Units
First place for relative strength

and efficiency in the entire ninth
corps area, comprising all western
and northwestern states, went to
the Oregon national guard at the
end of the federal fiscal year,
June 30, according to the official
tables issued by the war depart-
ment received Friday by the ninth
corps area for 12 consecutive
months. The state of Washington
is in second place, Idaho a poor
third and California a bad fourth.

Not only does Oregon get first
place in its own army area, but
scores high national credit by tak-
ing second place in the en tin Uni-

ted States. At the beginning of
the year Oregon was in ninth place
and has advanced from that posi-
tion month by month, passing
such states as New York and
Pennsylvania. Conecticut stands
in first pface by a narrow margin.
Washington is the only other west-
ern state making a national show-
ing and its national guard ranks
fourth in the United States.

In addition to meeting all re-

quirements of the government for
1921, Oregon's citizen army now
has sufficient enrolled strength to
qualify for 1922 without further
enrollment. However, It was stat-
ed by Adjutant General White that
the increase of the force will be
carried out as far as federal au-

thority will permit. The distribu-
tion of federal funds in Oregon
during the present year In pay of
men at armory drills and camps
will total nearly $500,000.

Mrs. Zane Grey

Says Author was
(Continued from Pfige One.)

meet and a splendid conversation-
alist. She sat and chatted about
the work of her husband since
their marriage back in 1905, soon
after hiB first novel was publish-
ed. Although she writes a little
herself, she is only Interested in
the wrtilng of her husband with
whom she has worked throughout
his career as an adviser and critic.

"I think Mr. Grey is a born
writer," she sajd. "Through his
college work in the University of

Pennsylvania he studied for the
dentistry, and received nothing
more than the background of a
general education which would
equip him for the writing profes-
sion.

"He loves the west," she Co-
ntinued, "and is guided more by his
natural interest than by any arti-
ficial technique in constructing
and finishing his stories."

"Will he try to write outside of
his present field?" It had been
intimated that mny authors have
a desire to try stories different
from the usual type of their writ-

ings. "He may. Mr. Grey is deep-
ly interested in moral problems.
But It is certain that he will not.

turn to the social novel; it is too
much apart from his nature. He
is at present fishing on the Cata-lin- a

islands, and every year he
gets out in the same way in the
mountains or deserts, away from
everybody."

Has Been Here Before.
Mrs. Grey was in the Willamette

valley three or four years ago
when Zane Grey gathered mater-
ial for his novel "Desert of
Wheat," and later spent some
time In the mountains of the state.
"Oregon Is a lovely state," she
said.

The conversation had drifted to
other authors and authors' hob-

bies, but the big touring car was
already waiting at the curb and
Loren was hopping up and down
in the doorway impatiently, eager
to get on the road. So Mrs. Grey
had to go.

When the car swung out from
the curb Loren was smiling, hap

Told
Capital Post No. 9, American Le-

gion, Rev. Lee officiating. Inter
ment in City View cemetery.

Old Hickory porch swing with
chains, special, $16.85. C. S.
Hamilton. 181

$4.50 Grass child's rockers and
chairs, your choice, $2.95. C. S.
Hamilton, 181

Died
North Sixteenth street, Friday
evening, Charles C. Schwab,
age 73, father of C. L. Schwab
of Bend, F. W. Schwab, of Ta-

coma, Miss Marie Schwab and
Miss Nellie Schwab of Salem;
brither of John F. Schwab of
Peoria, Illoilns.
Funrela services will be held!

from the Ridgon parlors Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. The Chris
tian Science service will be read.
The remaoins will be sent to
Portland for cremation.

W. T. Rlgdon Lloyd T. Rlgdon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
Tueadlng Undertakers

WEBB & CLOUGH
CO.

Funeral Directors.

DANCE
In Salem's Coolest Place

TONIGHT
Ice Cold Punch Free

Checking Free

THE ELITE
.. Remodeled & Refurnished

Formerly Moose Hall '
"The Most Beautiful Hall in

the Northwest

"ITS COOL HERE"

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Houra

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
162 North Commercial Strest

to prove the averments of cruelty
alleged in her complaint, by clear
and satisfactory evidence before
she would, under any condition be
entitled to a decree of divorce.
After a careful study of the entire
record we are convinced that the
plaintiff utterly failed in her at-

tempt to prove that the defendant
commited the offense alluded to in
paragraph 20. (Criminal ancr un-

natural conduct.)
"The defendant must establish

the allegation in his nt

by the same degree of proof
required of the plaintiff. In oth-
er words, before he Is entitled to a
divorce, he must establish to the
satisfaction of the court by a ar

preponderance of the evidence that
the alleged charge of cruelty was
false and made maliciously and
without proper cause."

Other Cases Decided.
Chief Justice Burnett and Jus-

tices Bean and Johns concur In the
opinion of Justice Brown.

Plane Will Peddle
Gospel Over Oregon;

License Is Sought
Its a long mep from the

day of the old circuit rider
carrying the gospel message
about throughout the land
with a faithful old horse aa
his means of locomotion, to
the modern day method of
spreading the gospel by the
air route. But it has been
taken.

Application was filed with
the secretary of state's office
here today by the Apostolic
Faith Mission, 712 Schuyler
street, Portland, for an alr- -
craft license. The appllca- -
tfon is filed by R. Robert
Crawford and the plane is a
Curtis JN-4-- with a capac- -
uy 01 a passenger and pilot.

YOUR

py, with a little hand eagerly
clutching the door of the car.
Once more he was on his way to
home in California and dady.

Funerals
The funeral service of Francis

Wattler, who died at a local hos-

pital July 28 at the age of 56

years, will be held at the Webb &

Clough chapel August 2 at 9:30
a. m. Interment will be made in
the Masonic cemetery at Gervals.

Funeral services for Wayne C.

Jackson, killed in action at Chat-tea- u

Thierry, France, will take
place tomorrow et 2 o'clock from
Rlgdon's, under the auspices of

nanrt concert
.
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Salem vs Portland Beavers,
Holiday Aug. st. 181

Hpnrv Mosford of New York,
Lmmnanied hy his niece, Margar- -

lt Mosford of Minnesota, have been
fan Salem visiting with Robert
pierce. The two men are old

Ifriends, having crossed the Atlant-

ic ocean together in 1870.

Salem vs Portland Beavers,
Monday Aug. 1st. 181

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ander- -

lon, recently oi uriusn uoium- -

llia, have bought a home in South
Salem where they Intend to reside
permanently. Mr. Anderson Is a
iardwood worker.

0. L. Fish, recently Willam
ette valley field representative of
the Oregon Growers' Cooperative
association, has gone to Walla
Walla where he will act as head
apple Inspector for the Skookum

ackers.

Danclag tonight, The Elite. Re- -
l bailments free. 118

A party of tourists. Including
I Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan and
Iwns and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

mita and family are stoDnlner
for a ahort time with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Mols of this city. The
tourista are here from New York.

Mrs. G. W. Moore nf TJnwhorn-
left yesterday for her home after

week's visit with her daughter,
Mrs. M. S. Taylor, of the Chaut-
auqua.

Salem vs Portland Beavers,
Monday Aug. 1st. 181

Mr. and Mrs T . nv. . n..HI ...... . J .r
Portland were in the city yesterd-
ay and remained over for the
(veiling.

The August numher nf ti. n- -
lon Grower is off the press and
feady for distribution.

Salmon .fftr nnl 1

Royal Chinook, loweit price,ritta Market, phone 211.
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Third Son
Meets Death
By Violence
The third son to meet with a

violent death, Joseph Hammer, 19
year old son of William Hammer
of Mt. Angel died at a local hos-

pital yesterday morning from a
fractured skull."

Hammer had been working on
the silo located on his father's
ranch Thursday morning and
when at lunch time he did not
appear a search was made and
the boy was found lying uncon-
scious in the inside'of the struc-
ture. He was rushed to the hos-

pital where every attempt was
made to restore him.

His brother was killed in an
automobile accident sometime ago,
while another was killed in an
explosion.

Russians Agree to
Release Prisoners

(Continued from page 1.)
Nikolai Lenine, the Russian so-

viet premier.
Relief to Start

Washington, July 30. Ameri-
can relief for starving Russian
children could begin forty eight
hours after Americans imprisoned
or detained in Russia were re-

leased and out of Russia, Secre-

tary Hoover said today. There
could be no assurance that the
Americans had been released, he
added, until they were out of Russia-

-Mr.

Hoover still was awaiting
a detailed reply to his offer of
aid, transmitted through Maxim
Gorky and the state department
had received no answer to Secre-

tary Hughes' recent demand that
the prisoners be released.

Hoover is Persistent
With the Americans out of Rus

sia, Mr. Hoover said, the Ameri
can relief association would be

willing to send a representative
to Riga to take up with the Rus-

sian authorities details of food
distribution. There are relief
warehouses in Riga and Danzig
and it would only be a question of

transportation for the supplies to
start rolling in the Russian fam-

ine areas.
The relief organization has been

at work continuously In Europe so

that a sufficient personnel could
be mobilized at Riga to handle the
work on short niice, he said.

Famine relief in Russia, Mr.
Hoover said, would be handled
directly by the American relief
association, though the coopera-atio- n

of the Red. Cross and other
organizations would be sought.

Transportation is Needed
The principal difficulty the re-

lief association would encounter,
Mr. Hoover thought, would be the
breakdown in the Russian trans-
portation system. Food distribu-
tion among the children and the
sick would be limited to those
areas to which transportation fa-

cilities were available, he said.

Grain Returns

Set New Record
A check for $20,458 was depos-

ited with State Treasurer Hoff
this morning by the grain inspec-
tion department of the public
service commission. The amount
represents collections for grain In-

spections during July and is said
to be aproximately twice as large
as the ordinary monthly deposit.
Indicating the rapid and radical
expansion experienced in the busi-
ness of this department.

Increasing popularity of Port-
land as a grain shipping center
has ben directly reflected In the
business of the state's grain in-

spection department which, it is
explained, anticipates an even
greater increase in grain Inspec-
tions following the final determi-
nation of the Columbia basin
grain rate case which la believed
to have been settled through the
action of the interstate commerce
commisison In ordering the insti-
tution of the freight rate differ-
ential Friday.

The French Shop
REMODELING SALE PRICES

All trimmed hats formerly
$10.00 to $26.60, now $4.75 to
$7.60 regardless of cost; no sum
mer nat over i.tu ouring mis
sale. These hats Include Knox,
Brodin, Ponde, Classic, Btltmore,
and Meadowbrook. Untrimmed
frames up to $9.60 each, while
they last, $2.50. Another lot of

frames at$1.50 each. One lot of
trimmed bat to close at $2.50 to
$3.50. All dresses now in stock
at cost. Ill High St. 181

Salem vs Portland Beavers,
Monday Aug. 1st. 181

Salem rs Portland Beavers,
Monday Aug. 1st.' Ul

$12 50 Grass rockers, now
$.75. atC S. Hamilton's 181

Old Hickory Chairs, extra spe
cial. $4.95. C. 8. Hamilton. 181

Love, the Jeyeler.

Another Charge
Lodged Against

Woman Driver
Failure to st9P and render

assistance will also be charged to
Mrs. Edith Grebe, of Spokane,
wusningion, against whom a
charge of careless and reckless
driving was preferred by Mrs. C.
W. Finn, wife of the Portland-Sale- m

stage driver who was run
down by the Grebe ear, Judge G.
E. Unruh of the justice court an-
nounced this afternoon. Both
complaints were signed by Mts.
Finn.

"Mrs. Grebe, who was placed
under arrest yesterday in Ash-lan- d,

will be returned to Salem
tonight by Constable Walter g.

Officers claim that Mrs. Grebe,
who struck the two men while
they were repairing tire on the
Pacific .highway near Salem last
Sunday slipped quietly out of the
city last Monday after she had
promised to remain here until
satisfactory arrangements had
been made.

Finn is at present confined In
a local hospital, suffering with a
broken angle. Mrs. Grebe, who
wa said to have driven on im-

mediately after the accident told
police that she was forced to run
intot he men by the untimely ar-

rival of a third machine.

Legion Will

Meet Tuesday
Business of considerable import-

ance and with regard to raising
funds for the establishment of
club rooms for the members of the
local post of the American Legion
will be discussed at the meeting
of the organization Tuesday nifcbt
in the armory at 8 o'clock.

The board of directors will sub
mit their plans for the approval of
the members in regard to the au-

tomobile contest to be held in Sep
tember and the "circus" which is
to be given some tim later.

Harry C. Brumbaugh, secretary
of the state bonus commission,
will be present to explain the new
state aid measure.

Couple Held For
Police at Tacoma

A man and woman who gave
their names as Mr. and Mrs. G. C

Smith were being held by the 8a
lem police this afternoon follow
ing receipt of word from the sher
iff at Tacoma, Wash., stating that
Smith is wanted at Tacoma on a
charge of grand larceny.

A warrant charging Smith with
robbing two men of sums aggre
gating $125 by the Wasn
ington sheriff, according to the
police. The man arrested here this
afternoon declared he had r.o
knowledge of the robbery and In- -

siBted that his apprehension was a
mistake.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were travel
ing in an automobile when taken
into custody.

Card of Thanks
Owing to the extended assist-

ance lent us during the illness
and death of Mrs. Roy Weetley,
we take this method of expressing
appreciation to the kind friends
and strangers who shared their
sympathy, time, autos and con-

tributed exquisite floral offerings
at the funeral Thursday. Roy
Weetley and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Maplethorpe, Lncile
Maplethorpe, Mrs. Eva Zeltan
Osborn Maplethorpe.

No Speaker For
Monday Luncheon

But One Promised
While no speaker baa been

obtained for the Monday lunch-
eon of business men at the Com
mercial club, T. E. McCroskey,
secretary promises to get one be
fore 12 o'clock on that date.

Attempts were made to get
President Kerr of Oregon Agri-
cultural college but due to the ill-

ness of his son in Portland, Mr.
Kerr was not able to keep the
appointment.

Mrs. Z. J. Clarke passed away
this morning at her home near

--ofd an'd MrjerTWGeUhf
thU city. The funeral will be held

M7 mornl from th fami"
h0Ir"'

condition

F. H. Struble, county school
supervisor, returned today from
Corvallis, where he baa been at- -

tending the summer session of the
agricultural college.

Salem rs Portland Beavers.
Monday Aug. 1st. 181

Grass furniture in chairs, rock- -
era and stands, priced low. C. S.
Hamilton. 1(1

Portland Hps. em.
Monday As 1st. Ill

leniency rrom the county court
yesterday when his case was heard
by Judge William M. Bushey, who
because of the testimony of Dr.

Wrightman only fined the culprit
$500. without jail sentence.

Dr. Wrightman testified that
Mrs. Kayser was in a very critical
condition due to the expected birth
of a child and that the detention
of her husband by the state might
result in its death, eonseiiuenUv
the jail sentence was asked to be
recinded.

Kayser case is the last of the
arrests made by S. M. Sandiftr
special agent of state and anti-saloo- n

league operator and pretty
well cleans up the county, accord-

ing to District Attorney Carson
who stated that most of the llyuor
now used in the county was
brought in from Portland.

Eastern Papers To
Cut Down Prices

Cleveland, Ohio, July 30. Ef-

fective Monday, August 1, he
price of the Cleveland News and
the Cleveland Press, evening dail-
ies, will be two cents a copy in-

stead of three cents.

Highest Summit Is
Prey of Aviators

Chamonix, France, July 30.
Mount Blanc, the highest summit
of the Alps, was conquered today
by an aviator.

The successful airman was
a Swiss flier, who had pre-

viously failed in two attempts to
land on the summit. Today, set-

ting out from Lauzanne, he rose to
a great height and ultimately ef-

fected a landing on the mountain
peak, 15,782 feet above sea level.

Taking off from the summit
Durafour made a favorable de

scent, finally landing at Chamonix

Dalles Berry
Prices At Top

The Dalles, Ore., July 30 What
is believed to be the the highest
price over paid for northwestern
cherries on eastern markets wa
reported from Chicago when a car
of cherries shipped from The Dal-

les on July 23, sold yesterday for
an average of 32 cents a pound.

,L.a Noel B. Davfs is in Salem for
a few days visiting with friends.
He is returning from a six weeks'

trip through the east, having
been a delegate to World War
veterans convention at Detroit,
Mich. He went east over the Ca

nadian Pacific and returned by
the Grand Canyon and points in
southern California.

Capital Posting
Company Bought by

Foster & Kleiser
The Capital Posting company,

formerly operated by F. L. Waters,
has been purchased by Foster &

Kleiser, prominent billboard ad-

vertising company of the north-
west. No consideration has been
given.

Foster & Kleiser is a $6,000,000'
corporation operating with offices
in the larger cities on the coast.
Mr. Waters wiH be retained as lo
cal manager, having in charge ap-

proximately all the territory from
Oregon City to Cottage Grove.

Prof. W. H. Hertzog, of Wil-

lamette university, has returned
from Redondo. Wash., where he
served on the faculty of the Ep- -

worth League Institute for the
Puget Sound conference of the
Methodist church. Over 400 dele
gates were in attendance at the
institute, be reports.

Dr. F. G. Franklin and Joseph
Banner left this morning by auto
tor Lebanon and Albany. Mrs.
Franklin is at present living in

Albany.

Dance tonight where its cool.
The Elite (formerly Moose hall.)
Checking free. I31

Word has been received from
Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of

Willamette university who Is at
present touring California with
bis family, stating that a won-

derful time has been experienced
bir the Dartv. According to his
schedule he Is near Pasa Robles
at present.

I

Mrs. M. E Barnes of tucene
was a local visitor this morning

Treat your family to chicken

dinner tomorrow at the Gray
HPBelle.

Salem vs Portland Beavers,

Monday Aug. 1st. Ml

Dancing tonight, The Elite.
"Its cool." 181

Gray Belle French pastry, fresh

and delicious. 15 1"

Salem vs Portland Beavers,
"

Monday Aug. 1st. 11

UNDERTHINGS

Old Resident
Pf.ases Away

Charles C. Schwab, for 17
years a resident of this city,
passed away at his home at 622
North Sixteenth street last night
at the age of 73 years, after an
illness of severay weeks. He was
well known in the city as a
marble cutter.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Sarah L. Schwab; C. L. Schwab
of Bend and F. W. Schwab of Ta- -

coma, sons; Misses Nellie Schwab
and Marie Schwab of Salem
daughters; and John F. Sch.wab of
Peoria, 111., a brother.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 10 o'clock from the
Rigdon understaking parlor. The
remains will be sent to Portland
for cremation there.

Witness In Murder
Case Is Divorced

Joseph H. Klecher was granted
a divorce from his wife, Elizabeth
Isabella Klecker, December 5,

1919, on the grounds of desertion. ,

The divorce was granted througn
default and failure of Mrs. Klecker
to apear in court. Her last known
adress was 743, Oakland, Wiscon-

sin. The couple had no children.
The divorce papers state that Mrs.
Klecker deserted her husband in
1916.

$2000 Suit
Filed Against

Mt. Angel
A second suit for damages was

filed against the city of Mt. Angel
this afternoon for the collection

Martin Horst. who filed suit
with Clara B. Hougham, asking
that the city be enjoined against
the use of a certain stream as a

terminal for the city sewers,
filed a complaint asking for $2000
damages, stating in his complaint
that the stream was becoming pol-lutt-

and endangering the life
of bis stock.

A suit for $10,000 was filed
four days ago by Mrs. Hougham
for the same cause.

Three Motorists
Contribute Money

,t0 Tbl!as? 2 irm.hde.r
by the Salem police last night.
Three motorists were charged with .

.1.1.. , K.ir para in in imnronerl

Go Far Toward

Setting Off
Your Dress

beautiful woman picturedTHE did not become so by
chance. She was wise enough to
realize that good health, correct
body poise, and a stylish figure result from1

I ti wearin BON TON corsets made with s?
the patented C clasp. Let us

tell you fully about tills

lfet modern invention. riff
It will be a revelation to the stouter
ladies of this vicinity to know that
we have added to our already large
stock of under garments the

Mildred Stylish Stout Svelt-lin-e

System Undergarments.
They are reinforced where
wear is greatest.
Drawers have fitted yoke bands which
eliminate fullness and make proper
foundations for straight line fronts.
The adjustable button bands fit prop-

erly without draw strings. Curved
button backs fit neatly regardless of
the position of wearer. Double ma-

terials between the legs reinforce the
garments where wear is the greatest.
These seams are reinforced by extra
tape sewed twice.

v " I p. p. Putnam, United States
'tLM. Crawford of Boardma'n. 'government building inspector.

twn tato "onlng inspect- -
Or pleaded guilty and was fined
$5 by oliee Judge Eari Race. Ron ing thepoet office building, which
u of Pnnliiid forfelted.be stated he found in very good There are many other advantages and we would suggest that you inspect this new.

line to see for yourself what modern science has produced.

flLLEK

II - ' Ql.',' - - f,, so mMd thm .,,, amount
was forfeited by Charles 8. Simon
of Salem, when be failed to appear
in courttoday.

T. E. McCroskey, secretary of

the Salem commercial club, ad- -

dressed the McMinnvUJe notary
ioinh mmi nirhl on the "Civic Vm- -

.'dertakiBg of the Rotary Club."
'He Stated that work of such or-- 1

sanitations should be inspiration
1 and educational. The McMinn

jville organisation has started a

CUT MBUUIUi .m -
imtrumental In

lisbing a children's playground
for that cit.


